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in the Apocalypse respecting the renovated earth, in 'wlicls the state of t hings shall bc-
fixed and eternal, that Il there shall bc ne more suia? or are wu to regard the revelatien
as the incre liieroglypic,-thoe picttnred shape,- of seine unaiegyoub moral truth?
c 11eisexiîîg fromn whaft we knew,"-and what else remains to us'?--nai eartii without a

sea, would be an eartlî without rain, witlîeut vegotation, without life,-a dcad and dole-
fui planot of wvaste places, suchi as tho telèscope reveads to us in the mneon. And yet
theoecean doos sem peculiarly a creature of ti me,-of ail the great agents of vicissitudes
and change the Inst intluential and untiring - and te a statu in N wlîicli there shiai bo il>
vicissitude and no change,-in which the earthquake blhal net hecave froin belneaîh, nor
the ineuntains wcar doivn and the continents nîit away,-it sieeni iuevitably iicccs.-ary
tlhat there shouid ho Ilno more sca."-IIuqh iller.

"MY PASTOR DID NOT YVISIT ME W111-4 1 WAS S10K."1
"9So said a friend to us the other day. So say many other church memibers of t/ieir

pastors. Let us look at this comiplaint for a moment. It is a serious one, and de-
iiiands investigation, if net rebuke. Pastors ought to visit tho sick, and pîrîy withi
them, and minister the consolations of Christianity. If a shepherd tend net the sic/c
sheep of the Lord's pasture, hoe is net likely to look wol aftcr the general hlock. Pas-
tors oughit to knfuw who are sick in their corgregatiens. Ignorance in this niattor im-
plies negligence. WVhero lies the neglect? No one would ho absurd enougli te
contend, that the mnister shîould know by intention, who among biis people are bick
nor could it bo reasonably maintairîed, that it is bis duty to send front door to door te
niake inquiries after the health. of individual memibers, yet ho oughit to kilow ail cases
of sickness among his people ; noit seems to us that the New Testament points out
the way in whicli this kaowledge is to ho obtaiimed. '1hero is al neaning in the coin-
mand. I s any sic/c amiong yeu ? ICI 1dmt CALL for Ille eiders of the chiircli." The eiders3
aud ministei s of the churcli aire not supposed te know wvho are sick, unless £/iey are told;
more than titis, they have a scriptural riglit to demand un invitation to pay a pastoral
visit, in circumstances of sickress or othcr sorrow. Your 1>/ysiciail visýited you when
-wcro sick, but yen sent for 1dmt. But NIr. -- maust avNe kîîown that I Nviis s-ick
Don't take takie too muchi for grantcd. Il Ile mnust hiave inisscd tue from church !" Aie
yen sure of this ? Besides, is tic pastor te presunie that every one who, was not iii
chur-cl last Sahbath morîîing is sick, and to go to each niîseatee in succesbion ? But
hoe must have been told of it, for soveral in tho congregation knew of it. Do flot ho con-
fident in a matter se prohiematicai, whiere is your Christian chîarity ? Are 30ou sîck,
roader, and do you wish te sec your pastor ? Send ita word, if lio dIo nlot ea11 write
to us and we will advise yeu in your future course. If ho caîl doîî't keep Iiiiiim waitimg
in tihe parler liaif an heur tilI your roonu is made ready. Ilis tinie is precions."

At Guelph, Mâay 4th, 1859, Mrs. icktele, thc loved wife of Charles Julius Mýiekie,
Esci., J.P. ; and on the 23rd of tue saine moath, ber honored husband.

Mr. Miekle îvas bora at Wheatley, Oxfordshire, in the year 1784, being the
only child of William Julius Micisie, Esq., translator of the Lusiad of Camoens,
aud grandsen of the Rev. Alexiader Micishe, ainister of the parîsh of Langholin,
county of Dumfries, Scotland. Ris mother îvas Mary Toiukins, dauglîter of Mýr.
Robert Temkins. Mr. M.>s parents removing, %while lie ivas yet an infant, te
Forrest JIil, he resided -%ith thenm in the old fiîmiiy mansion cf the PoNwes,-thie
lieuse in which the l'ai-adise Lost is supposed te have been written.

Desigaed at first for the miaistry in the Churchi of England, cf whîichî lus
parents were menibers, ho received his education at Winchester Cohiege, one of
the most celebrated cf the Eriglisis seheels. Going te London, wlîen about ruine-
teen years of ace, lie became seriously impressed tiîrough the preaching cf that
distingise man cf God, the late Rev. Rtichard Cccil. Frsm u ocn
tinued tisa subject ef great mental anxiety ia relation te bis eternal state, striving


